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Cattle ticks, Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus, are a serious threat to animal health and production. Some ticks feed on a single
host species while others such as R. microplus infest multiple hosts. White tailed deer (WTD) play a role in the maintenance and
expansion of cattle tick populations. However, cattle ticks fed on WTD show lower weight and reproductive performance when
compared to ticks fed on cattle, suggesting the existence of host factors that affect tick feeding and reproduction. To elucidate
these factors, a proteomics approach was used to characterize tick and host proteins in R. microplus ticks fed on cattle and
WTD. The results showed that R. microplus ticks fed on cattle have overrepresented tick proteins involved in blood digestion and
reproductionwhen compared to ticks fed onWTD,while host proteins were differentially represented in ticks fed on cattle orWTD.
Although a direct connection cannot be made between differentially represented tick and host proteins, these results suggested that
differentially represented host proteins together with other host factors could be associated with higher R. microplus tick feeding
and reproduction observed in ticks fed on cattle.
1. Introduction
Ticks are ectoparasites that transmit infectious diseases to
humans and animals. In particular, cattle ticks, Rhipicephalus
(Boophilus) microplus, are a serious threat to animal health
and production in many regions of the world [1]. Cattle tick
infestations are difficult to control and chemical acaricides
have been only partially successful [1].Therefore, othermeth-
ods are needed to control cattle tick infestations and tick
vaccines were developed in the early 1990s as a cost-effective
alternative for the control of tick infestations and pathogen
infection, reducing the drawbacks associated with chemical
acaricides such as selection of acaricide-resistant ticks and
contamination of the environment and animal products with
chemical residues [2].
Some ticks feed on a single host species while others such
as R. microplus infest multiple hosts [3, 4]. Tick-host coevo-
lution likely involves genetic traits of both the host and the
vector [4]. Although sympatric isolation and adaptation to
cattle and deer have been suggested for R. microplus in New
Caledonia [5], ticks easily adapt to feeding on new host spe-
cies [6]. The role of wildlife and particularly of white tailed
deer (WTD), Odocoileus virginianus, in the maintenance of
cattle tick populations has been well established [3, 7–10]. In
northern Mexico, R. microplus ticks can feed on both cattle
and WTD sharing the same pastures [3]. However, although
R. microplus can complete its developmental cycle on WTD,
the weight of engorged females, oviposition, and fertility are
reduced by 40%, 58%, and 95%, respectively, when compared
to ticks fed on cattle [11, 12]. These studies showed that WTD
are physiologically suitable hosts for R. microplus [11, 12].
However, the factors responsible for the differences in tick
feeding and reproduction observed between ticks fed on
cattle and WTD are unknown.
The characterization of the factors affecting the differ-
ences in tick feeding and reproduction observed between
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ticks fed on cattle andWTD is important to understand host
effect on tick biology and the possibilities for tick control.
Herein, we addressed this question by comparing the pro-
teome ofR.microplus ticks fed on cattle andWTD.The results
showed the presence of differentially represented tick and
host proteins that could be potentially associatedwith the dif-
ferences observed in tick feeding and reproduction between
cattle ticks fed on cattle and WTD.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Tick Collection. Adult female R. microplus ticks (Suscep-
tible Media Joya strain, CENAPA, Mexico) were collected in
previously reported trials after completing feeding on cattle
[13] andWTD[14]. Tick infestation, data collection, and anal-
ysis were similar in both experiments [13, 14]. Briefly, five
crossbred calves and four 4-5-months-old WTD were pur-
chased from estates in Tamaulipas,Mexico, kept tick-free and
not treated with any vaccines prior to infestation with 10,000
R.microplus larvae per animal in Spring using an animal facil-
ity at theUniversity of Tamaulipaswhere animals were kept in
individual pens during tick infestation and collection [13, 14].
The tick colony was maintained on cattle and thus adapted
to WTD in this experiment. Tick larvae were used for infes-
tations at 15 days after hatching from eggs. Engorged female
ticks were collected, weighted, and analyzed for oviposition
and fertility in a similar way for infestations in cattle and
WTD [13, 14]. An equal number of ticks randomly collected
from each infested host were mixed and stored at −20∘C in
70% ethanol until used for protein extraction.
2.2. Protein Extraction. Eight ticks from each groupwere dis-
sected, cuticle removed, pulverized in liquid nitrogen, and
homogenized with a glass homogenizer (10 strokes) in 1mL
buffer (10mM phosphate buffer saline (PBS), pH 7.4) supple-
mented with 1% SDS and complete miniprotease inhibitor
cocktail (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) per 50 𝜇g sample. Sam-
ples were sonicated for 1min in an ultrasonic cooled bath fol-
lowed by 10 sec of vortex. After 3 cycles of sonication-vor-
tex, the homogenates were centrifuged at 200×g for 5min at
room temperature to remove cellular debris. The superna-
tants were collected and protein concentration was deter-
mined using the BCA Protein Assay (Thermo Scientific, San
Jose, CA, USA) using BSA as standard.
2.3. Proteomics. Protein extracts (200𝜇g from each sample)
were precipitated following the methanol/chloroform pro-
cedure [15], resuspended in 100 𝜇L Laemmli sample buffer,
and applied onto 1.2 cm wide wells on a 12% SDS-PAGE. The
electrophoresiswas stopped as soon as the front entered 3mm
into the resolving gel, so that the whole proteome became
concentrated in the stacking/resolving gel interface. The un-
separated protein bands were visualized by staining with
GelCode Blue Stain Reagent (Thermo Scientific), excised, cut
into 2 × 2mm cubes, and digested overnight at 37∘C with
60 ng/𝜇L sequencing grade trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI,
USA) at 5 : 1 protein : trypsin (w/w) ratio in 50mM ammo-
nium bicarbonate, pH 8.8 containing 10% (v/v) acetonitrile
[16]. The resulting tryptic peptides from each band were ex-
tracted by 30min-incubation in 12mM ammonium bicar-
bonate, pH 8.8. Trifluoroacetic acid was added to a final con-
centration of 1% and the peptides were finally desalted onto
OMIX Pipette tips C
18
(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA, USA), dried down, and stored at −20∘C until mass spec-
trometry analysis.
The desalted protein digest was resuspended in 0.1% for-
mic acid and analyzed by RP-LC-MS/MS using an Agilent
1100 LC system (Agilent Technologies) coupled to a linear ion
trap LTQ-Velos mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific). The
peptides were separated by reverse phase chromatography
using a 0.18mm× 150mmBio-Basic C
18
RP column (Thermo
Scientific) at 1.8 𝜇L/min. Peptides were eluted using a 120min
gradient from 5 to 40% solvent B in solvent A (solvent A: 0.1%
formic acid inwater; solvent𝐵: 0.1% formic acid and 80% ace-
tonitrile in water). ESI ionization was done using a mic-
rospray metal needle kit (Thermo Scientific) interface. Pep-
tides were detected in survey scans from 400 to 1600 amu
(1 𝜇scan), followed by fifteen data dependent MS/MS scans
(Top 15), using an isolation width of 2 mass-to-charge ratio
units, normalized collision energy of 35%, and dynamic
exclusion applied during 30 sec periods.
2.4. Proteomics Data Analysis. Protein identification was car-
ried out using the SEQUEST algorithm (ProteomeDiscoverer
1.3, Thermo Scientific). The MS/MS raw files were searched
against the Ixodida (40,849 entries in June 2013) and Rumi-
nantia (66,519 entries in June 2013) Uniprot databases with
the following constraints: tryptic cleavage after Arg and Lys,
up to two missed cleavage sites, and tolerances of 1.0Da for
precursor ions and 0.8Da for MS/MS fragment ions and the
searches were performed allowing optional Met oxidation
and Cys carbamidomethylation. Due to the limited number
of tick proteins included in the database, a false discovery
rate (FDR) ≤ 0.05 was considered as condition for successful
peptide assignments and subsequent tick protein identifica-
tion while only host proteins with FDR ≤ 0.01 were con-
sidered. Differential protein representation between different
samples for tick proteins in blood digestion and reproduction
pathways was determined using peptides/protein by 𝜒2-test
(𝑃 = 0.05). For host proteins, differential protein representa-
tion between different samples was analyzed for individual
proteins using 𝜒2 statistics with Bonferroni correction in
the IDEG6 software (𝑃 = 0.05) [17]. Two replicates were
performed with similar results.
2.5. Protein Ontology Assignments. Functional data for each
protein were obtained fromUniprot and included gene ontol-
ogy (GO) annotations, EC number, and Interpro motifs.
Assignment of GO terms to identified proteins was done by
Blast2GO software (version 2.6.6) in three main steps: blast-
ing to find homologous sequences, mapping to collect GO
terms associated with blast hits, and annotation to assign
functional terms to query sequences from the pool of GO
terms collected in the mapping step [18]. Sequence data of
identified proteins were uploaded as FASTA file to the
Blast2GO software and the function assignment was based
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Table 1: R. microplus infestations in WTD and cattle.
Experimental group R. microplus (Media Joya strain)
No. of
ticks
Tick weight
(mg) Oviposition Fertility
WTD 381 ± 195 226 ± 15 85 ± 8 0.05 ± 0.00
Cattle 841 ± 94 297 ± 19 109 ± 10 0.40 ± 0.00
Cattle/WTD ratio
(% reduction in ticks fed on WTD
when compared to ticks fed on cattle)
2.2∗
(55%)
1.3∗
(24%)
1.3∗
(24%)
8.3∗
(88%)
Deer (𝑁 = 4) and cattle (𝑁 = 5) were infested with 10,000 R. microplus larvae/animal applied individually to each animal in separate cotton cells attached
to the back of the animals. Adult female tick number, tick weight (mg), oviposition (egg weight (mg)/tick), and egg fertility (larvae weight/egg weight) were
compared by 𝜒2-test (tick numbers) or Student’s 𝑡-test with unequal variance (tick weight, oviposition, and fertility) between groups (∗𝑃 < 0.01). Data were
obtained from Canales et al. [13] and Carreo´n et al. [14] for cattle and WTD, respectively.
on GO database. The blast step was performed against NCBI
public databases through blastp. Other parameters were kept
at default values: 𝑒-value threshold of 1𝑒-3, recovery of 20
hits per sequence, minimal alignment length (hsp filter) of
33 (to avoid hits with matching region smaller than 100
nucleotides), and blast mode was set to QBlast-NCBI. Con-
figuration for annotation was an 𝑒-value-Hit-filter of 1.0𝐸-6,
annotation cut off of 55, and GO weight of 5. For visualizing
the functional information (GO categories: molecular func-
tion (MF) and biological process (BP)), the analysis tool of
the Blast2GO software was used.
2.6. Western Blot Analysis of Cathepsin L. The Western blot
analysis of Cathepsin L levels in ticks was performed as
previously reported [19]. Briefly, total proteins (150𝜇g from
each sample) were methanol/chloroform precipitated, resus-
pended in Laemmli sample buffer, and separated on a 15%
SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions. After electrophoresis,
proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-
Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), blocked with SuperBlock blocking
buffer in TBS (Thermo Scientific), and incubated overnight at
4∘C with rabbit polyclonal anti-Cathepsin L (Mature region
no. pab0213-0; Covalab, Villeurbanne, France) antibodies. To
detect the antigen-bound antibody, membranes were incu-
bated with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with horseradish
peroxidase (dilution 1 : 10,000; Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis,
MO,USA). Immunoreactive proteins were detected by chem-
oluminescence using the SuperSignal West Pico chemolu-
minescent substrate (Thermo Scientific), visualized with an
ImageQuant 350 Digital Imaging System (GE Healthcare,
Pittsburgh, PA, USA), quantified using the ImageQuant TL
7.0 software (GE Healthcare), and normalized against total
proteins. Normalized protein levels (𝑁 = 2) were compared
between samples by Student’s 𝑡-test (𝑃 = 0.05).
3. Results
3.1. R. microplus Tick Infestations in Cattle and WTD. The
same strain of R. micropluswas used to infest cattle andWTD
under similar conditions. Ticks were maintained on cattle
until freshly obtained larvae were used to infest cattle and
WTD.Thus, tickswere adapted to feed onWTD in this exper-
iment and reduced tick numbers, weight, oviposition, and
fertility were obtained in ticks feed onWTDwhen compared
to ticks fed on cattle (Table 1).
3.2. Characterization of the Tick Proteome. The proteomics
analysis resulted in the identification of 202 and 240 tick
and host proteins, respectively, in R. microplus fed on cattle
and WTD (see Additional file 1 in Supplementary Material
available online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2013/319812). The
number of peptides used for protein identification was the
highest in ticks fed on cattle for both tick and host proteins
(Figure 1(a)), pointing at the first difference between ticks fed
on cattle and WTD. The GO analysis showed that the most
represented BPs corresponded to metabolic (25%) and cellu-
lar (24%) processes (Figure 1(b)) while the most represented
MFs corresponded to binding (43%) and catalytic activity
(37%) (Figure 1(c)). Globally, differences were not observed
in the composition of BPs andMFs between ticks fed on cattle
and WTD (data not shown). However, the analysis of some
pathways such as feeding (blood digestion) and reproduction
showed significant differences between ticks fed on cattle and
WTD (𝑃 < 0.05; Figure 1(d)).
3.3. Candidate Tick Proteins Associated with Tick Feeding and
Reproduction. Tick proteins involved in feeding and repro-
duction were significantly overrepresented in ticks fed on
cattle when compared to ticks fed onWTD (Figure 1(d)) and
were selected trying to explain differences in feeding and
reproductive performance between ticks fed on cattle and
WTD (Table 1). The results of proteomics analysis showed
that most of the proteins in these pathways were overrepre-
sented in ticks fed on cattle when compared to ticks fed on
WTD (Table 2), a result that was corroborated by Western
blot for Cathepsin L (Figure 1(e)). Additionally, tick proteins
involved in tick reproduction were also overrepresented in
ticks fed on cattle (Figure 1(d) and Table 2).
3.4. Candidate Host Proteins Affecting Tick Feeding and Repro-
duction. Of the 240 host proteins identified in ticks fed on
cattle and WTD, significant differences were observed for 11
and 5 proteins overrepresented in ticks fed on WTD and
cattle, respectively, (𝑃 < 0.05; Table 3). Underrepresented tick
proteins in blood digestion pathway in ticks fed on WTD
(Table 2) correlated with significantly higher levels of the
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Figure 1: Proteomics characterization of ticks fed on cattle and WTD. (a) Number of peptides for tick and host proteins identified in ticks
fed on cattle and WTD. (b) Proteins identified in ticks fed on cattle and WTD were functionally annotated and grouped according to their
biological process. (c) Proteins identified in ticks fed on cattle andWTDwere functionally annotated and grouped according to theirmolecular
function. (d) Number of peptides for tick protein involved in blood digestion and reproduction identified in ticks fed on cattle and WTD.
The number of peptides per protein on each pathway was represented as Ave + S.D. and compared between ticks fed on cattle and WTD
by 𝜒2 test (∗𝑃 < 0.05). (e) Cathepsin L protein levels were determined by Western blot in R. microplus fed on cattle and WTD, quantified,
and normalized against total proteins. Normalized protein levels (Ave + S.D. in arbitrary units) were compared between samples by Student’s
𝑡-test (∗𝑃 < 0.05;𝑁 = 2). MW: molecular weight markers.
more abundant host blood proteins, Hemoglobin, Hapto-
globin, and Albumin in feeding ticks (Table 3). Proteins
involved in host immunity such as Alpha-2-macroglobulin,
Immunoglobulin-like protein, and Fibrinogen were signifi-
cantly overrepresented in ticks fed on cattle when compared
to ticks fed on WTD (𝑃 < 0.05; Table 3).
4. Discussion
4.1. Associations betweenDifferences in Tick Proteome andTick
Feeding and Reproduction. The same strain of R. microplus
was used to infest cattle and WTD under similar conditions.
Ticks weremaintained on cattle and adapted to feed onWTD
in this experiment showing a reduction in tick numbers,
weight, oviposition, and fertility in ticks feed on WTD when
compared to ticks fed on cattle (Table 1) similar to those pre-
viously reported [8, 9], thus supporting the use of these ticks
for the comparative proteomics analysis.
Proteomics analysis showed that tick proteins involved in
feeding (blood digestion) and reproduction were overrepre-
sented in ticks fed on cattle when compared to ticks fed on
WTD and correlated with significantly higher levels of the
more abundant host blood proteins in ticks fed onWTD, sug-
gesting that ticks fed on WTD digested blood poorer than
ticks fed on cattle. Blood digestion is critical for tick feeding
and reproduction [19, 20], and these parameterswere reduced
in ticks fed on WTD when compared to ticks fed on cattle
(Table 1). Furthermore, failure to properly process Hemo-
globin could be toxic for the ticks [20, 21].
The differences observed in tick proteins between ticks
fed on cattle and WTD probably reflect differences in host
factors potentially associated with tick feeding and reproduc-
tion [22, 23]. Ticks fed on cattle were probably ingestingmore
blood as reflected by higher tick weights (Table 1). Although
ticks easily adapt to feeding on new host species [10], host
factors such as odor and metabolites could increase blood
ingestion in ticks fed on cattle when compared to ticks fed on
BioMed Research International 5
Table 2: Tick proteins involved in feeding and reproduction.
Uniprot
accession no. Description
Ticks fed on cattle Ticks fed on WTD
No. of peptides
Blood digestion
J9QJ79 Cathepsin L 1 0
Q7YW74 Cathepsin L-like cysteine proteinase B 2 0
Ave ± S.D. 2 ± 1∗ 0 ± 0
Reproduction
B0F457 Vitellogenin 9 6
L7M551 Putative multicellular organism reproduction 2 0
A8WAA7 Vitellogenin-2 10 12
Q5EG54 Vitellogenin 11 5
G9M4L6 Vitellogenin-B 1 1
I3VGB9 Vitellin-degrading cysteine endopeptidase 2 2
Q56CZ1 Yolk cathepsin 3 1
Ave ± S.D. 5 ± 4∗ 4 ± 4
The number of peptides per protein on each pathway was represented as Ave ± S.D. and compared between ticks fed on cattle andWTD by 𝜒2 test (∗𝑃 < 0.05).
Table 3: Host proteins differentially represented in fed ticks.
Uniprot
accession no. Description
Ticks fed on cattle Ticks fed on WTD
No. of peptides
Over-represented in ticks fed on WTD
P21380 Hemoglobin subunit beta 10 28∗
P21379 Hemoglobin subunit alpha 8 11∗
P01971 Hemoglobin subunit alpha 8 11∗
Q4TU70 Hemoglobin subunit alpha 7 13∗
P02074 Hemoglobin subunit beta-3 7 18∗
P02080 Hemoglobin subunit beta-C 4 9∗
B6D985 Haptoglobin 2 29∗
B1NLF5 Haptoglobin 3 27∗
D2U6Q1 Haptoglobin 4 12∗
G3X6K8 Haptoglobin 7 10∗
B3VHM9 Albumin 28 30∗
Over represented in ticks fed on cattle
Q7SIH1 Alpha-2-macroglobulin 33∗ 3
L8IE16 Alpha-2-macroglobulin 28∗ 2
B0JYP6 IGK Immunoglobulin-like protein 9∗ 0
Q3T101 IGL Immunoglobulin-like protein 10∗ 0
A5PJE3 Fibrinogen alpha chain 14∗ 1
Host proteins identified in ticks fed on cattle and WTD were compared by 𝜒2 statistics with Bonferroni correction in the IDEG6 software (∗𝑃 < 0.05).
WTD considering that these ticks weremaintained in the lab-
oratory by feeding on cattle [24–27].Higher levels of host pro-
teins involved in immunity such as Alpha-2-macroglobulin
and Immunoglobulin-like proteins in ticks fed on cattle when
compared to ticks fed onWTD probably reflected differences
in host response to tick infestations [23]. Additionally, host
proteins such as Hemoglobin, Immunoglobulin-associated
proteins, and Albumin identified herein as differentially rep-
resented in ticks fed on cattle or WTD have been potentially
associated with host response to tick infestations in cattle
[28–33]. However, the exact role of these proteins in tick
infestations is unknown [28].
In our experiments, we found significantly higher host
Fibrinogen levels in ticks fed on cattlewhen compared to ticks
fed on WTD, providing additional support to the effect of
host response to tick infestations. Fibrinogen is an essential
component of blood coagulation [34], a process affected by
tick feeding through the secretion of proteins that hydrolyze
Fibrinogen and delay fibrin clot formation for successful
blood pool maintenance and digestion [35, 36]. Additionally,
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Reck et al. [37] showed that Fibrinogen levels increase in re-
sponse to R. microplus tick infestations in cattle. Therefore,
higher Fibrinogen levels in ticks fed on cattle may reflect host
response to tick infestations and an indicator of the lower tick
infestations observed inWTD. Additionally, the possible role
of host Fibrinogen in stimulating the production ofCathepsin
and other peptidases in feeding ticks remains to be elucid-
ated as a possible adaptation mechanism to circumvent host
responses while promoting a better blood digestion machin-
ery that results in higher tick infestations [38].
4.2. Targeting Tick Proteins Involved in Blood Digestion and
Reproduction for the Control of Cattle Tick Infestations. The
ultimate goal of our research is to develop vaccines for the
control of tick infestations and pathogen infection and trans-
mission. The results reported here support the possibility of
using tick proteins involved in blood digestion and reproduc-
tion identified here as vaccine candidates for the control of
cattle tick infestations. Targeting tick proteins that are in-
volved in blood digestion and reproduction will mimic the
results observed in ticks fed on WTD with lower tick infes-
tations and reproduction that will ultimately result in control
of tick populations.
Vaccines against cattle ticks became available in the early
1990s as a cost-effective alternative for tick control that
reduced the use of acaricides and the problems associated
with them such as selection of acaricide-resistant ticks, envi-
ronmental contamination, and contamination of animal pro-
ducts with pesticide residues [2, 39–44]. Currently, only two
methods exist for the control of tick infestations in WTD,
both involving the use of acaricides [4]. Recently, WTD vac-
cination with recombinant BM86 and Subolesin tick proteins
proved their efficacy for the control of cattle tick infestations
[14]. These results showed that deer produced an antibody
response that correlated with the reduction in tick infesta-
tions similar to results in cattle vaccinated with these antigens
[13, 14, 43]. Therefore, tick vaccines appear as an alternative
for tick control in cattle and WTD with a possible impact on
the transmission of tick-borne pathogens [44].
Recently, cattle vaccination with R. microplusVitellin-de-
grading cysteine endopeptidase and Yolk cathepsin resulted
in the control of cattle tick infestations [45–47]. Addition-
ally, preliminary experiments in sheep vaccinated with R.
microplus Vitellin, a protein derived from the proteolytic
processing of Vitellogenin, showed an effect on the control of
cattle tick infestations [48].These results support considering
these proteins for the control of cattle tick infestations and
provide additional support for the results shown herein.
5. Conclusions
In summary, the results of the proteomics analysis showed
thatR.microplus ticks fed on cattle have overrepresented pro-
teins involved in feeding (blood digestion) and reproduction
when compared to ticks fed onWTD. Some of themost abun-
dant host proteins were overrepresented in ticks fed onWTD,
correlating with poorer blood digestion machinery. Further-
more, host proteins involved in immunity and other pro-
cesses were overrepresented in ticks fed on cattle. Although a
direct connection cannot be made between differentially rep-
resented tick and host proteins, these results suggested that
differentially represented host proteins could be associated
with overrepresented tick proteins involved in feeding and
reproduction in ticks fed on cattle and the lower R. microplus
tick feeding and reproduction observed in ticks fed onWTD
when compared to ticks fed on cattle. Other host proteins
and metabolites not identified in this study could also be
factors associated with tick feeding and reproduction and
potentially involved in the differences observed between ticks
fed on cattle and WTD. Higher Fibrinogen levels in ticks fed
on cattle may reflect host response to tick infestations and
an indicator of the lower tick infestations observed in WTD
with possible implications in host-tick coevolution. Finally,
previous results from vaccination trials in cattle suggest the
possibility of using these tick proteins for the control of cattle
tick infestations and provided additional support for the
results presented here. These results suggested the existence
of host factors potentially associated with tick feeding and
reproduction and new candidate protective antigens for the
control of cattle tick infestations.
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